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Onr Dca:: Irrieirds,

On the 15th day of this rnonth our nation lvili rernember

a

remarkable victory. It wiii be the 50th Anniversary oi the Batile of
Britain; when the Royal Air tr'orce errined r,vith equipment, expertise
and enormous courage, (though comparatively ferv in number)
overcame the gigantic Luftwaffe. Thus pr,itting an end to Hiiler,s
itieas of invading Britain and (es history reveals) ultimately proved
to be thc beginning of the errd of i'{azi tyranny.

In those tranmatic, dark and danger filled days people generally
thought about God. Ir{ost were in the habit cf praying, and r,vere
famiiiar with the ten commandment,s and could perhaps even reciteif remcmbered from schcol da3's-certain parts of the Bible. They

held God in respect and llis name in awe. But I see little evideace
ior any of this, generally speaking, in our society today.

In

1940

I{ing George VI

broadcas,t

to the nation, and appealerl for

a nationrvide humbling before God and seeking tlis face for
deliverance; and spcke those mernorable rvords, that to put one,s
hand into the hand of God

a knorvn

r',,as

better than a light ancl clearer thsn

r,vay.

Today things are very different. Oire coulrl almost say that there is
a battle for Britain still going on, It is being fought not in the skys
but in the hearts. 11 is a nrcr';rl ancl spiritual one. The forces of evil
are fighting ancl sr:cceeding uhei'e Hitler's men failed. We have a
nation, most of rvhose people treat Goci rvith indifierence; rvho have
turned their backs on God, His i3ooti and IIis Standarclrs. Materialism
and pleasure have taken oler: selfishness grips the lives of most.
Sorne people have r:aicl, ''\i'e don't need thc Church Army visit, it
is a waste of time; peoplr u'il1 onl;; turn to God in a national crisis.,,
But it didn't take a national crrsis for Saril to turn to God, (read

it dicln't take a national crisisi for Cornelius, to
turn to God. Acts 10. It sirnplr' tcok a 1istening ear; for God had
something tc say to ther-n. ancl then obedience.
Acts Chapter 9) and

Someone once saici. ' Tirele s a God shaped blank in people,s
lives." There is I and onI1' God can fill it. He is called ,the God of
Peace.' Without God thele rs no peace. Mosrt look for an alternative
to the God of Peace, a riay of getting peace without God, but it
doesn't u,ork, That is rvhl' the Church Army visit is called ,the
missing peace.'This tr.;o r,,eeks, 15th to 30th is an opportunity to
give God a listening ear: Ile has scrlething to ijay.
,Jarnes. Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

DIARY FO$I SEPTEMBE}?
$unday, September 2nd
8.00
11.00
6.30

Trinity

1990

12

a.nr. Holy C ommuiriorr.
a,m. Morning Prayer.
p.rrr. Evening Prayer (l-662 Prayer Book).

Monday, Septernber 3rd
7,00 p.rn, Distrihr,rtion

oi the Chr-rrch Army liission

programme.

l\feet at Ansley Viilasle Church Hall.
Tues'day, September 4th
3.00

p,m. Mothersr Union.

Wednesday, Septern!:er 5th
7.00

p.m. Distriblrtion of

Programmes.

Friday, Septentller ?th

till

nridnight Latc Night Prayer Tinre.
Trinity 13
Sunday, Septerr'rber 9th
I1.00 a.nr. Fami!y Corirttrunion.
6.30 p.rn. ilvening i)rayer,
6.45

p.m.

12

Wednesday, Septeml!:er l2th
8.00 p.m. Wednesday l-ellolvship.
Thursdiry, Septeml:+r L3th
8,00 p.m. Sunda5, School Teacherls [Ieeting a1 the Vicarage.
l=riday, Septemher l4th
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Frayer ln Clhurch.
Saturday, Septentben lB.Sth
7.30 p,m. Cornmissionine of the Church Army team at l.'illongley

Parish Church.

q

Tr!nity 14
a.m. Famiiy Service,
Tony Maidment.
p.m. Iloly Comr:runion. Preacher: Tony

Sumday, Septemrber 36th
11,00
6.30

Maidmen'..

to Saturday of both weeks includes a wide range of meetings,
please see the speclal programme ieaflet.

1!{onday

Trinity 15
Sunday, Septernber 23rd
10.00 a.m. Family Service at St. John's, with Tony Maidment.
11.00
6,30

a.m. Family Communion, Preacher: Canon Michael Rees.
p,m. Evenirlg Worship. Preacher: Tony 1\[nidment.

Wednesday, Septem[:er 25th
7.30 p.m. Celebration Service with members of the Church Arrny
team. Preacher: Canon Michael Ree;s,
Sunday, September 30th
8.00 a.m. [Toly Conrmunion.

a.m, Family Sei"vice. Tony Maidment,
p.m, Guest Service. Preacher: Canon Michael Rees.
Ploughman's Special wiII be held at Ansley Social Club on Friday
evening Sep,tember 2lst 7.45p.m. for 8.00p,m. This is one of the
11.00
6.30

eventsr durin.q the Church Army

visit. Ticketsr are on sale, price f2.00.

Fou!, events f*r Young Feopie on }Ionday, 17th at 7,30 p,rn., St. John's
and on Thursdays 20th and 27th in Ansley Village recreation fieid or
the hali if rvet atrci in Arielz Srcrts, Centre o;i Satut'day, 22iid :rt
6.311

p.m.

FROM TI.IE PARISH F?EGISTERS

Baptisrtr "Learning to be faithful in public rvorship, private prayet',
tru.st in God and eonfirmatioir."
Aug. 1.9-Kathryn Jean Smeclley of Ansley Viliage.

Funeral "Whoever ]reiievrs,

Jnly 30-Joseph Kceling

sha11

agecl 50

not perish."

of Ansley Village.

Burial of Ashes
Juiy 1-l*Eila Adanrs itirr-nerly of rins.tey Viliagt:.

An exgrression of thenks to god and the re-clcrlication of the silver
r.ras, rnade in the public worsliip on Sundey, July 15th. Everyone was
amazed and delighied at the rap,icl recovery oi the stolen articles.
Warrnest thanks have heen expresscd to the Police, and lettersr o{
appreciation have been scilt to the Ar:lique rlcaler coircerned and the
i'.Iewspaper v/ho gave such wide pubiiciiy ol the happening which
undoul:tedly contribu';cd to sclving the prcbiern so quickly. Repairs

to the Chureh door are in hand together with the replacement of
items

clesiroyer.l.

,
We er.e yery Srat,iful to

ail

rviro irelpecl

irr any vray during

the

Flower Fesii-,,at.'I'here r.,,ere sc rlrany jobs r,vhich neecled doing bo+,h
Jarge and prominen'i; ol srlali and insignificant. But all r,vere
necessary to holcl sncir al event, and to make i'i worth vrhile. I'm
sure lnany of us have discoveied that ivorking together is a good
prcilaration for rvorsl'ripi:ilg togetl-rer. Many thanks.

Tc the ve?y

generous donor,

wilo rvishes to remain

anonynlous,

thank you most rvarnrly for the cheque for f2000 torv,ards the unkeep
of St. Lawrence Church buildinq. Such a gift is a g{eat encoumgemcnt to us all, cspecially rvi'rh the recent repairs, undertaken. This
helps us to step forrvard i,rto the future I'v'ith confidence and faith,
Preparatians are rilell in hand for the Church Army visit, commencing
on the 15ih of this month and eniiing on the 30th, Do offer your help
if you rvould like to join in distribuiing the programmes. Ask about
any of the events and make sure you have an invitation to sornething,

or just turn up r,vithout an int,ite

!

Both Tony Maidment and Michael Rees are known to rirost of us.
Tony is a Children's cvangelist based in the Midlands, and Michael

is the Diocesan Missior-rci'for the Chester I)iocese, Ket'iy Dixon
Don Egan are based in Arley during the same two rveeks

anrl
and

Margaret Lucking and Kevin V/ren at Corley anC Fil}ongley. The tr,vo
weeks commences lvith a commissioning service at Filiongiey Parish
Church at 7.30 p.m., on Saturday, Septeml:er 15th by the Archdeacon
of Cioventry. Please ask if you vrould Iike transpori for that or any

other of the events.

It was Mrs. Eltra Adann's wish expressed in her will that half of the
amoturt of the coilection taken at her funeral at Wrockrvardine in
Shropshire, the viilage lvhere s,he had gone to live, be given tc
Ansley Chnrchyard fund, It is in gratitude rve record with thanks

the gift of f85.10,

The Mothers' Union commence the Autumn plogramme with a meeting at the Village Church HaIl on Tuesday, September 4th at 3.00 p.m.
Winnie Pondter hopes to see all members present and also gives an
added invitation to as many more ladies who would care to join in.

They would be most welcome.

A Ramble is organised on the evening of Wednesday, September
for the Ansley ladies, eomntencing from the Church HaIl.

5th

W. Ponder.

GINGER ROtL
3
2

2

oz. Caster Sugar
oz. Margarine
Eggs

4 oz. Self-Raising Flour

L Teaspoon Ground Ginger

Little Milk
Marm,alade

Cream slrgar and margarine. Add eggsr. Stir in flour and ginger.
if necessary. Spread out on a tin lined with greaseproof
paper and greased. Bake in hot oven for 8-10 minutes. Turn out
onto paper sprinkled with sugar, Spread with warmed marmalade
and roll up,

Add milk

I,
i

